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Maternal Serum Interleukin6 Level  in Correlation with Preterm Delivery

Hubungan Kadar Interleukin6 Serum Maternal dengan Persalinan Preterm
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INTRODUCTIONPreterm delivery is still a serious problem untilnow, with preterm labor still occurring in >12% ofpregnancies. In the United States, there is 1 inci-dence of preterm labor for 8 normal labors. Pre-term delivery occurred approximately in 10% ofall pregnancies per year worldwide and constitutesa major cause of morbidity and perinatal mortality.More than half of the infants who survive, experi-ence long term morbidities.1-3 The incidence ofpreterm labor in Prof. Dr. RD. Kandou Hospital,Manado in the period of January 1, 2012 until De-cember 31, 2012 was 15.5%, accompanied by 44cases of perinatal mortality, of which 57.39% was

caused by respiratory distress syndrome. Based onthe statistical data in 2011, the infant mortality ratein North Sulawesi amounted to approximately 33 per1,000 live births. Most of the infant mortality rate(45-55%) was attributed to preterm labor.4-6A simple, rapid, non-invasive, and safe markerexamination related with the occurrence of pre-term birth and neonatal respiratory morbidity maybe useful both in the development of risk stratifi-cation strategies and morbidity prediction in preg-nant women who will experience preterm labor; orin developing safe and efficient drugs that worksselectively against uterine contraction to preventpreterm labor. This surely will provide significant

Abstract

Objective: To determine the correlation between maternal serumInterleukin-6 (IL-6) serum level with preterm delivery.
Methods: We performed an observational cross-sectional study of30 pregnant women between 21 to 36 week gestational age withand wthout labour (delivery) in Prof. Dr. RD. Kandou HospitalManado. Samples were collected with consecutive sampling method.Data was analyzed using Mann-Whitney test with significance levelof p<0.05.
Results: We encountered 15 preterm pregnancy and 15 pretermdelivery, 6 (40%) cases belonged to the age group <20 years old. In-cidence of preterm delivery with history of preterm delivery in aprevious pregnancy was 6 cases (40%). This study found that themean maternal serum IL-6 level in preterm delivery was 12.9 pg/ml,which was higher than preterm pregnancy (2.14 pg/ml).
Conclusion: There is significant correlation between maternal IL-6serum level with preterm delivery which was higher at 4.55-38.87pg/ml than women with preterm pregnancy (1.5-3.07 pg/ml).[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2015; 3-4: 185-189]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengetahui hubungan antara kadar Interleukin-6 (IL-6) se-rum maternal dengan persalinan preterm.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan studi potong lintang observasi yangmengikutsertakan 15 perempuan hamil dengan persalinan pretermdan 15 perempuan dengan kehamilan preterm, dengan usia kehami-lan 21-36 minggu yang datang ke bagian kebidanan dan kandunganRSUP Prof. Dr. RD. Kandou Manado. Sampel dikumpulkan melalui me-tode consecutive sampling. Seluruh pasien terlibat dalam penelitian inisecara sukarela yang dinyatakan dengan informed consent. Analisisdata menggunakan uji Mann-Whitney test dengan tingkat kemak-naan p<0,05.
Hasil: Didapatkan persalinan preterm terbanyak pada kelompok usia<20 tahun dengan 6 kasus (40%), dan angka kejadian persalinan pre-term pada riwayat persalinan preterm pada kehamilan sebelumnyadidapatkan 6 kasus (40%). Pada penelitian ini didapatkan rata-ratakadar IL-6 serum maternal pada persalinan preterm (12,9 pg/ml)lebih tinggi jika dibandingkan dengan kehamilan preterm (2,14pg/ml).
Kesimpulan: Terdapat hubungan bermakna antara kadar IL-6 serummaternal dengan persalinan preterm, di mana pada kelompok persali-nan preterm lebih tinggi, yaitu 4,55 - 38,87 pg/ml, dibandingkan padaperempuan hamil dengan kehamilan preterm yaitu 1,5 - 3,07 pg/ml.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2015; 3-4: 185-189]
Kata kunci: kadar Interleukin-6, kehamilan preterm, persalinan pre-term, serum maternal
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impact on early intervention, either in the prevent-ion or treatment of preterm labor.Cytokines may be a promising marker as theearly phase mediators of an inflammatory res-ponse. IL-6 is a proinflammatory cytokine that is auseful marker in indicating the presence of intra-uterine infection, preterm labor and neonatal mor-bidity.7,8Several studies have consistently demonstratedan association between elevated levels of serum IL-6 in the fetal and/or neonatal ’compartment’ (suchas amniotic fluid, umbilical vein, fetal blood, neo-natal blood) with preterm labor and/or neonatalmorbidity.9-12 However, data consistency is stilllacking in the analysis of relationship between levelof maternal serum IL-6 with the occurrence of pre-term birth. IL-6 is a more promising examinationthan other methods of maternal serum screening.Several studies have shown that maternal serumIL-6 level is also elevated in intrauterine infection,either clinically evident or those only proven in his-tologic findings. Thus, the finding of increased IL-6is not only observed in amniotic fluid, cervicovagi-nal secretions, umbilical vein, and fetal blood, butalso in the serum of women with intrauterine in-fections, both clinically and subclinically.8,13,17 Onthe other hand, other studies have shown an in-consistent relationship between maternal serumIL-6 level and preterm labor.However, recent research conducted by YoramSorokin et al (2010) suggested a relationship be-tween maternal serum IL-6 level with the occur-rence of preterm birth and neonatal morbidity. Inthis sense, IL-6 can be a useful marker for intra-uterine infection, preterm birth and neonatal mor-bidity. IL-6, a proinflammatory cytokine, is a majormediator of inflammatory response and infection;and an early marker of acute phase response.14Based on the findings above, this study was con-ducted to determine whether there is relationshipbetween level of maternal serum IL-6 with the oc-currence of preterm birth.

METHODSThis study was an analytic cross-sectional studyconducted in the department of Prof. Dr. RD. Kan-dou Hospital, Manado. It was conducted from De-cember 2013 until the required sample size wasmet.The study sample consisted of women with pre-term labor and women with preterm pregnancieswho presented to the delivery room of the Depart-ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Prof. Dr. RD.Kandou Hospital and RW. Monginsidi Hospital thatmet the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The sam-pling method used was consecutive random sam-pling with maternal serum IL-6 as the study vari-able. Examination of serum IL-6 was conducted inProdia Laboratory. Three cc of peripheral venousblood samples were withdrawn and put into anSST test tube, which were then sent to Prodia Labo-ratory Manado to be centrifuged. The samplewould then be sent to the Prodia in Jakarta for ex-amination of serum IL-6 level using QuantikineELISA KIT D6050.Inclusion criteria in this study included pregnantwomen with a single live fetus, intrauterine, 21-36weeks gestational age who experienced preterm la-bor with <2500gr baby as the case group; andpregnant women with a single fetus, live, intra-uterine, 21-36 weeks gestational age that was notin labor with the estimated fetal weight <2500gras the control group. Patients were recruited fromthe outpatient clinic and delivery room of theObstetrics and Gynecology department of Malala-yang Hospital, RW. Monginsidi Hospital. All thesamples were willing to participate in the studyvoluntarily, which was expressed by informed con-sent. Exclusion criteria included women who hada history of diabetes, hypertension, heart, kidneyand liver disease, pneumonia, tuberculosis, ma-laria, hepatitis, typhoid, multiple pregnancy, poly-hydramnion, premature rupture of membranes, fe-tal congenital abnormalities as well as patientswho were not willing to be recruited in the study.
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RESULTSFrom Table 1, we can observe the age group dis-tribution of our samples in the study and controlgroup.
Table 1. Characteristics of Sample by Age

Maternal age

Labor status

Preterm 
labor

Preterm
Pregnancy

N % N %<20 years, ≥ 35 years 7 46.7 3 2020 - 34 years 8 53.3 12 80Total 15 100 15 100x2 p = 0.121
As can be seen in Table 2, based on maternalparity, the highest number of preterm labor inci-dence occurred in primigravidae (60%).

Table 2. Characteristics of Sample by Parity
Parity

Labor status

Preterm
labor

Preterm
Pregnancy

N % N %Primigravida 9 60 5 33.3Multigravida 6 40 10 66.7Total 15 100 15 100x2 p = 0.143
In Table 3, characteristic was based on historyof preterm delivery. We can observe that the inci-dence of previous preterm labor in the preterm la-bor group was as much as 40%, whereas the inci-dence in preterm pregnancies (controls) onlyamounted to 7%.

Table 3. Characteristics of Sample based on History ofPreterm Labor
History of

preterm labor

Labor status

Preterm labor Preterm Pregnancy

N % N %Yes 6 40 1 7No 9 60 14 93Total 15 100 15 100x2 p = 0.031

In Table 4, we can observe the difference in ma-ternal serum IL-6 level found in both groups wasstatistically significant (p = 0.001).
Table 4. Levels of Maternal Serum IL-6 in Preterm LaborGroup and Preterm Pregnancy Group

IL6 value
Labor status

Preterm
labor

Preterm
PregnancyAverage IL-6 (pg/ml) 2.14 0.511SD (pg/ml) 12.89 8.800Mann-Whitney p = 0.001

DISCUSSIONBased on the age characteristics, the highest num-ber of cases was observed in the <20 years agegroup, as much as 6 cases (40%). This was similarto the research conducted by Peacock et al (1995)and Creasy et al (2004), which stated that the in-cidence of preterm delivery were mostly obtainedin women whose age were too young.15,16 How-ever, in this study, the statistical analysis showedno significant relationship between maternal agewith the incidence of preterm labor. These resultswere in contrast to several studies that reported asignificant association between young maternalage with preterm labor. This may be caused by thesmall sample size, causing random errors affectingthe results of statistical tests on groups of veryyoung maternal age.In Table 2, based on the characteristics of paritygroup, the highest number was found in the primi-gravida group of preterm labor (60%). However,the results of statistical tests in this study showedno significant relationship between parity and theincidence of preterm labor (p=0.143).In Table 3, based on the characteristics of pre-vious history of preterm delivery, the incidence ofpreterm delivery in patients with a history of pre-term labor in a past pregnancy was as much as40%. These results were similar to the researchconducted by Pennel et al (2007), which stated thatwomen who had experienced preterm labor had arisk of experiencing preterm delivery in subse-quent pregnancies by 15%.16 The incidence of re-current preterm labor can be caused by genetics,which is in line with research conducted by Hoff-man and Ward (1999), which suggested that ge-netic factors play a role in the etiology of preterm
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labor. Genes that regulate decidual relaxin is oneof the cause. From the results of statistical tests,there was also a significant association betweenhistory of preterm labor with the incidence of pre-term labor (p=0.031). Furthermore, research con-ducted by Goldenberg et al (2000) found a signifi-cant relationship between history of preterm laborwith the occurrence of preterm delivery in sub-sequent pregnancies.17This study found that serum maternal IL-6 levelin preterm labor was 4.55 pg/ml to 38.87 pg/ml,whereas in preterm pregnancies the result ob-tained was 1.5 pg/ml to 3.07 pg/ml. In this study,it was found that the average level of serum ma-ternal IL-6 was higher in preterm labor, which was12.9 (SD=9.95) pg/ml compared with preterm ges-tation, which was 2.14 (SD=0.511) pg/ml. This re-sult supported results of previous studies. Phillipet al (1997) found significant differences in theaverage level of serum maternal IL-6 betweengroups of preterm labor with preterm pregnancies(9.3 pg/ml vs. 1.9 pg/ml, p<0.001). This studyfound that improvement in maternal serum IL-6may be a sign of impending preterm delivery inpatients with and without subclinical intrauterineinfection.18 Moreover, Snjezana et al (2007) foundthat the level of maternal IL-6 serum was signifi-cantly higher in patients with preterm labor com-pared to patients with preterm pregnancies (6.8pg/ml vs. 21.9 pg/ml, p <0.05).19 Vogel et al (2007)evaluated levels of 17 inflammatory markers in-cluding IL-6 in 69 samples of preterm maternal se-rum, and obtained results that high level of mater-nal IL-6 serum was associated with increased riskof preterm labor at less than 35 weeks of gesta-tional age.20 Likewise, this study is similar with astudy conducted by Yoram Sorokin et al (2010) atWayne State University, who suggested a relation-ship between level of maternal serum IL-6 with theoccurrence of preterm birth and neonatal morbi-dity.IL-6 is a useful marker for intrauterine infection,preterm delivery, and neonatal morbidity. In-creased level of maternal IL-6 serum is a risk factorfor the occurrence of preterm labor. In the studyby Yoram Sorokin, it was stated that the concen-tration of IL-6 of more than 5.15 pg/ml can lead toan increased risk of preterm labor by 38.30%(p<0.005).14 Recent research conducted by Ramseyet al in 2011, obtained a significant association be-tween IL-6 level with the onset of labor, where it

was said that the average IL-6 level was signifi-cantly higher in pregnant women undergoing laborat term compared with full-term pregnant womenwho were not in labor yet (2.05 pg/ml vs. 0.95pg/ml, p=0.03).20
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